OSU Virtual Resource Fair

Thursday, September 3rd

Booth Links

Academic Services:
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/97785145942

Get Involved:
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/99538325270

Campus Resources:
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/97815417124

Health, Safety & Wellness:
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/96273109493

Student Activities:
https://oregonstate.zoom.us/j/99916438118

START Welcome Booth:
http://beav.es/4RP
RESOURCE FAIR BINGO

- Ask a START Leader a question
- Visit an Academic Service Booth
- Visit a Get Involved Booth
- Visit a Campus Resources Booth
- Visit a Student Activities Booth
- See Benny the Beaver
- Attend Info Desk
- Visit a Health, Safety, and Wellness Booth

FREE